
TAKING A BOW . . . along with other B. & P.W. clubs 
throughout the nation are members of the Torrance club as 
National B. & P.W. Week is observed throughout the coun 
try from Sept. 25 to Oct. 1. Torrance boasts an active club 
with 68 members, Taking a look at their year's program

National B&PW Week Being 
Observed Sept. 25 to Oct. I

Torrance joins with the rest of the nation in observing 
National Business and Professional Women's Week from 
Sept. 25 to Oct. ]. The local B&PW Club,now boasts a 
membership of 68 business and career women who meet 
twice a month, once for a business meeting and once for a 
dinner meeting..

(HeraM Thnto)
are, from left, Molly Marshall, president; Maty Green, re 
cording secretary; Edna Reed« corresponding secretary, and 
Muriel Whiting, vice president. Officers not pictured are 
Lelia Rogers, treasurer, and Betty Massey, second vice 
president.

New officers for the loea: 
club were elected and Installec 
last May. They are Molly Mar 
shall, president; Muriel Whit 
ing, first vice president; Betty 
Massle, second vice president; 
Mary Greenc, recording secre 
tary; Edna Reed, correspond 
ng secretary; Leila Codding- 

n, treasurer, Dorthie Kirk- 
trick, auditor.
Committee chairmen are; 

Ki 'y Dumont, finance; Ger 
trude Taylor, public affairs; 
Sue Mellen, news service; Velda 
Wilkins, national security; Vir 
ginia Beck, legislation; Hilda 
Munroe, international rela 

tions; , Stella. Motherly, .edjiqa- 
"tion and vocations, Lee Bruno, 

health \nd safety.
Business and Professional 

Women were first organized In 
St. Ifliils, Mn, in 1f>l9. There 
are now 188,000 members 
throughout the nation. The 
local club was organized in 
1930. With women from all 
walks of life, programs are 
geared to meet this cross-sec 
tion. They come under the 
head of Education and Voca 
tion; Health and Safety; Na 
tional Security Legislation; 
Public Affairs, "and Interna 
tional Relations.

The purposes of the club are; 
To elevate, the standards for 
women in business and profes 
sions; To promote the Interests 
of business and professional 
women; To bring about a spirit 
of cooperation among business 
women of the United States; 
and to extend opportunities, to

business and professional wom 
en through education along
lines of industrial, 
and vocational activities.

entific

New Programs 
At Nursery '

The first meeting of the 4 Tor- 
ran c e Co-operative Nut-sery 
School was called to order at, 
7:30, Monday, .Sept. 12, by the 
new director, Mrs. Myrtle.Bar 
ter. The meeting was In form 
of an orientation program for 
past, present and new members. 
The ola»» reviewed the purposes
and goals of the scho vhat
they mean to the child,; and 
what they provide for the par- 
snts.

Mrs. Barter planned 
shop for Monday evening.

learned songs and ,stor- 
1 In the school, plus the 

techniques used In teaching 
them to the children. The class

proper reading techniques.
After a potluck dinner this 

evening, several members of the 
group plan to put on a "Roll 
Play," entitled "Scattered Show 
ers." The production of the "Roll | 
Play" is new to the school, but 
s being Introduced this semes

Garden Clubs 
Discuss City 
Beauty Plans

A Joint, civic beautlflcatlon 
project was discussed at, a 
luncheon meeting of officers of 
the Grerenthumber and Beau 
.Tardin garden clubs held at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Elliott on 
Sept. 1. Attending wer" Mrs. 
William Fitzgerald, president of 
Greenthumbers; Mrs. Howard 
Elliott, vice president; and Mrs. 
Martha Knight, secretary of 
Beau Jardln and Mrs. Phyllls 
Cresey.

Regular meeting of the 
Greenthumbers garden club was 
held at. the home of Evelyn 
Horton, Thursday. Sept. Ib, 
with Mrs. William Fitzgerald 

ildlng. Fourteen members 
were present. A pot. luck, din-

;r was planned for Sept. 29.
Each member wrote a ques 

tion regarding plans and gar 
dening and at each meeting 
on« of the questions will be dls

issed.
The next club meeting will be 

held Oct. 20 at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Barrows.

TO ~SAN MORITZ
Spending last week end at 
le San Moritz club were 
T. and Mrs. William Garrity

and children, Billy and Mordel!,
Mrs. William Garrity Sr., Mrs.
Mary Seanca and Mr. and Mrs.
Vlnce Hebson and Mark and
Michael.

ter by Mrs. Barter. The pur 
- ' - Is to enact 

relationships between parents 
and children, and to bring out 
certain aspects which are baf 
fling to the family. 

For information in regard to 
nrollment, call Mrs. Duane

CDA Annual Fall Fashion 
Show Slated This Evening

" Last minute details for the Catholic Daughters of 
America fashion show set for this evening, at 8 p.m., at 
Nativity Parish Hall, were worked out at a Tuesday eve 
ning committee meeting. Mrs. Frank J. Cavanagh, gen 
eral chairman for the show, was hostess to the committee 
at. hfr home, 3424 Cricklewood. 

The theme, "This Is Your Life 
 In Fashions" has bren devel 
oped for tonight's fashion pa 
rade. Models showing clothes 
for the beginning of school, 
h 1 g.h school, college, bridal
gowns, maternity clothes and 
matron's clothes will carry out 
the theme.

Local shops are providing thr 
fashions and Mrs. Edward J. 
Dahlen will be the commenta 
tor.

Assisting Mrs. Cavanagh Is 
Mrs. N. C. Hayward, co-chair 
man and Mmes Ray Rogers, 
Jr., LeRoy ArrnMroiiK. Regis 
Jones, Theresa Klnl.iysoii. He- 
glna Cunnlngham, Howard M. 
Schott, Murray Rudnick and 
Marcel Demonet.

Models will be Mmes Charles 
M. Barren, Cowin O. Dean, Wil 
liam Garrity, Winston Hanks, 
Andre Martin and William Mc 
Donald.

Teen-age models, Carol Arm 
strong, Marilyn Revell and Ka- 
thy Schott are members of the 
Junior Catholic Daughter or-

,-mlzatlon.
Showing off small fry toggery
111 be Marilyn Dajihs, daugh-

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Forester and Marsh a Mott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mott.

Enters Yale 
Nurses School

Miss Dorothy J, Markham, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Veazle Markham, of 23817 Haw- 
thoine Blvd., has entered the 
Yale University School of Nurs 
ing, New Haven, Conn. Upon 
completion of the 31-month 
basic nursing course for college 
graduates, she will receive the 

of Nursing degree and 
will he eligible for certification 
as a regislered nurse.

The only nursing school in 
the conutry which requires a 
college degree for admission, 
Yale School of Nursing prepares 
Its students not only for hos 
pital positions hut for work in 
community and government 
health agencies, for teaching po- 
ill Ions In nursing schools and 

for administrative and super- 
ponslbllities.

Miss Markham received tho

IM CAM PP * M / « i r o /-\
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Mrs. Cora Hill, 2070S Brenda, 
has returned from a two weeks 
vacation spent with friends In 
San Francisco.

Las Vecinas 
Chorus Sings 
At Kiwanis

Las Veoinas Chorus will high 
light the program at the Kl- 
wanls meeting today at noon. 
Their selections wl'.l be from

islcal comedies and light 
opera with solos by Mrs. Louis 
Regan, Mrs. Charlton Mewhorn 
and Mrs. George Creighton.

Members of the chorus are 
Mmes. Louis Regan, George 
Creighton, Marion Phillips, 
Charlton Mewborn, ROES Dor- 
sett, Theo Linhart, Thomas Bis- 
sett, Willard Wanke, Jack War-

>r and H. Home.
Mrs. E. R. Harvey is the di 

rector and substituting for Mrs. 
Jack Pomeroy. accompanist, 
will be Mrs. William Beckman.

This group, organized in 
January, 1955, to utilize the 
:lub talent, has performed at 
'arlous service clubs and at,the 

Harbor General Hospital.

NEW CLUB IS

BEING FORMED
A newly organized cluh In 

Torrance is the International 
Woman's club for foreign born 
women and war brides. Eight 

ibcrs of different nationali 
ties are forming the club and 
urge any foreign born young 
women of the area to attend 
their next meeting, which is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. on Sept. 
28 at the home of Mrs. T. Clink- 
enbeard, 908 Maple.

Anyone wishing Information 
t asked to call Mrs. Cllnken- 
ieard. :

Philanthropies and Programs 

To Highlight Promising Year 

For Torrance Junior Women
Torrsnce Junior Women's Club officially opened the 

club year with the first general business meeting held 
Wednesday evening at, the Torrance Women's Club house. 
President, Mrs. Robert Mowry, presided. Mrs. Lee E. 
Alien, Americanism-Civil De/ense chairman, led the group 
with the pledge to thp flag.

American home chairman, 
Mrs. John McVey. surprised th< 
group with the presentation o 
completed curtains that are ti 
be used in the pediitrlc ward 
of the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital. These curtains, which
epresent another phase of th< 

major club philanthropy, that 
Idlng the Torrance Memo 

rial Hospital, were made by 
Mmes. McVey. Don Porter, Bar 
ton Tarum, Richard Heath, 
Sld Gann, and C. L. Briner.

Of Interest to the cluh was 
the knowledge of the programs 
for the coming club year. Mrs. 
John Kemp. first vice president, 
^R5 been li'trMmf'nt?] in ^hprV 
ullng a varied and stimulating 
array of programs. She an- 
louncpd that on Sept. 28, fol- 
owing the Initiation dinner, 
he program will hp a presents 
Ion of the "Magic Mirror." 

This program wil consist of 
actual demonstratlcns of hair 
ityllng.

Other programs planned are 
as follows; Oct. 12, young par 
ents can look forward to a dls- 
;pict prepared panel, which will 
discuss "What Every Young 
Parent Should Know." A qijes- 
tlpn and answer period Is to 
follow.

Huauands will be honored at 
a pot luck dinner on Oct. 2 
with program of Major Arthur 
Knight, hypnotist, to follow.

A Handicraft Fair, chairman 
to be Mrs. John McVey, Is 
scheduled for the program on 
Nov. 9.

The Christmas season will he 
ushered In by the Christmas 
Tea honoring former members 
of the Torrance Junior Wom 
en's Club Chairman for the 
event Is Mrs. R. R. Baxter. 

| Continuing Christmas activi- 
| ties will be a Christmas Dance 

he held Dec. 10 at the Ha-

March 28, with Mmes. Grover 
Van Devent, D.' J. Thomson and 
John Melville, as hostesses.

Mrs. Douglas Baldwin I.-, to 
be the chairman of the annn 
smorgasbord to be held A pi 
25 at the Inglewood Coun'iy 
Club.

A ways and means projnct 
in the form of a Spool and Boh

Don Porter chair
be held Way 23. Special guests 
are to he members of the Tor 
rance Senior Women's Club.

May 28 will find the Juniors 
participating in a Barbecue. 
Swim party, with Mrs, John 
Kemp as chairman.

Ur. Floyd corbin will present 
the last program for the year 
=:; June IS. Ills topic will bp, 
"How to Relax In a 
World."

Mrs. George Blahnlk, 
bership chalnvan, Introduce; 
Mmes. Charles Blahnlk, Rich 
ard Brundln, Robert. Foley, C 
A. FredeHckson, Tom G. Hal; 
sey, Robert M. Hauck, John D 
Heglin, Alien E. Hofferher. F,u 
gene Lenk, G. F. N. Nedros, 
Karlo Peterpon, Leone Warne, 
as new members. Reinstated 
members, Mmen. Jack Dean, 
Robert Kerber, and James Van 
Dyck were also introdui

andMi's. Sld Gans,

. -
oienda In San Pedro. Highlight !  fm( 
of the dance will be th 
Ing of a, door prize, a mink 
stole. Chairman of the Christ 
mas dance Is Mrs. John 
Agapit

ns chairman, gave a stimu 
lating report on her activities 
and plans for the year.

Mrs, James K. Lees gave a 
report 4 on the progress of the 
philanthropy program and pre 
sented a list of proposed dis 
trict philanthropies, which were 
voted on. The results were sent

the district phllanthti 
chairman.

Inspirational was gl 
by M;-s. R. R. Dexter and the 
meeting was closed with the 
junior pledgi 

Refreshments were served by

Honored guests of the mem
bers wll be others at
the semi-annual initiation din 
ner on Jan. 2,'<. Chairman of 
this event Is Mrs. George Blah- 
nlk. ACCENT: Theatre! is 
schoiuled to present the pro 
gram for the evening.

Highlight for the month of 
February Is the club's annual 
Dessert. Card party, with Mrs. 
William Rogers, chairman, and 
Mrs. J. A. Barrington, co-chair 
man.

Always eagerly anticipated 
nch year is the coordinators 

party which is to be held on

it ess,
Tatum, Richard Heath. 

Don Portor, John McVey and 
Eugene Lenk.

HOME FROM TRIP, 
RE-ENTER COLLEGE

Misses Lols and Carol Fitz- 
Gerald. 452 Via Los Miradorps 
recently returned from a trip 
through northern California. 
Lols will return to Whlttlier 
College for her junior year, ma 
joring in Homo Economics. She 
will s*ve as social chairman 
this year for the Palmer so 
ciety.

:.;rol FitzGerald Is attending 
El Camino college majoring in 
English She plans to attend 
UCLA. Carol was graduated 
from Torrance High school.

MISS JOAN REED 
. . . Bride of Future

Reed-Scholz Engagement is 
Told at Wedding Reception

Wedding guests attending a reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Profit!, in Compton, on Sept. 18, were 
pleasantly surprised with an announcement of the engage 
ment of Miss Joan Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reed, 18304 Elgar, to Henry A. Schloz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Scholz, Sr., of Clayton, N. J.

Miss Reed is a senior at North High School and will 
be graduated from there next, June.

The future bridegroom was graduated from Ciayion, 
N. J., High School in 1953, and is now serving with the 
United States Navy. He has 15 months to serve before 
he is discharged.

No definite date has been set for the wedding.

Nurses to Stage Annual 
Lantern Ball on Oct. 28

Annual Lantern pall staged hy the Harbor Area 
Nurses Assn., will be held Oct. 2R, in the ball room, at 
the Fort McArthur's Officers Club. Dancing will he pro 
vided by the Lcs Toniors orchestra. Final plans for the 
event, proceeds from winch go to the fund for educational 
grants to student nurses as well                   

Sorority'On 
Busy Agenda

as graduate nurses, were mad 
at a general association meel 
ing.

Prizes will be awarded ani
refreshments will be served a

"witching hour." Rose Smith
general chairman and bldi

may be obtained by contacting
Helen Scott.

At the general meeting, the 
nurses related their travel ex 

;riences during the summer
Scott 
Sham

 «it from N<" 
on, Ireland on

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dahhs, | Il.A. degree from Whittle!" Col- 
nie and Ronnie Forester lego this year.

he KLM Airlines. She toured 
Scotland. Ireland, England, Bel 
glum, Holland, Germany, Swltz 
rland, Austria, Yugoslavia 

Italy, France and Spain, during 
her two months vacation.

Dorothy Harker flew by Unit 
ed Airlines to Honolulu and 
spont three weeks In the Is 
lands.

During the business meeting 
It was voted to spend the 
$218.7!i recently won In a mem 
bership contest for a party for 
all members of district 21. Ap 
pointed on the committee to 
plan the party were Margaret 

ih. Virginia Backiund and 
Sarah Reagan.

Gala Circus 
Party Fetes 
Birthdays

Kathy and Neal Campbell, 
win son and daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. R, Campb»Il. 2211 

Arlington, were the honor 
guests at a gala party on Tues 
day, Sept. 20 in celebration of

'Ir fourth birthdays.
HiKiillxlit of (he party was
  visit of Chticlio the '
rl hi

The September business meet 
ing of Epsilon Slgma, Chapter 
of Epsilon Slgma Alpha was 
held Sept. 2 at the ' home of

nne Smith.
The guest speaker for the 

meeting was A. S. Penner, 
tmplain from Oie Harbor Gen 

eral Hospital. He gave a very 
nterestlng talk on all the dif 
ferent activities that take. place 
it the hospital.
Those present were Enld Run- 

ited, president; Anne Smith, 
Bonnie Alien, Winona Jackson,

ula Fuhrman, Willa Lep Har-
, Irene Roberts. Harrier Ry. 

and, and Dorothy Peters.
There was an announcement 

made that the Fashion Show 
or the whole Sorority would be 
eld Sept. 2S at the Beverly 

Hllton Hotel.

Hunt-man

DISTRICT FEDERATION DIGNITARIES . . , were gnests 
of honor at a coffee hour Thursday morning at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Mltchell, 1317 Acacia, president of the Tor 
rance Woman's Club. Mrs. J. Parke Montague, federation 
extension chairman for the local club was co-hostess. The af 
fair wu attended by federation and standing committee

chairmen of the Torrance cluh. who were Invited to use the 
facilities offered at the Los Angeles Federation hf.idquarU-rs 
by Mrs. Tracy Fewell, light, district federation extension 
chairman, who was guest speaker. Pictured with her are, 
center, Mrs. MlUhell,*and at right, Mrs, MonUgue.

Epsilon Sigms Chapter held, 
beach party at Playa Del 

Several families brought 
portable barheeu,-- si-ills 

nd hamburgers anH winners 
'ere prepared on (hem. Punch 
nd coffee were furnished by 
le chapter. Besides chapter 
lembers and families, the 
Iher Torrarice chapter Eta 
appa, were guests.
Those who attended were 

Messrs, and Miws. r. Ailfn 
and children; B. Roberts and 
children; H. Smith' and chil 
dren; W. Jackson and ,-hildrnn; 
(',. Kunsled anrt daughter; C.

rtauplitp
E,

Children joining In the fun 
with the two honnr Riif-stfi were 
Suzy Whlzand, David Soott, 
David Elliott, Joy Taylor, David 
and I^rnn Stanley, Kendra Pos- 
ey, Jeffry and Janlce Jackson, 
Trudy Sincwk, and Latin Rob-

Mot he ending the affair
were Mmps Robert Jackf 
U Franklin. Ruby Malloy, Mar 
garet Campbell and Ralph Pat- 
teriton.

CHURCH REUNION 
HtIO SFPT. IS

nl the
Ki-yMun.- H.,,,n i ,-lmrch. which 
rtlshnnrlcd in KMZ was held at 
tho Torrance Park on Sept. 18. 
A pot luck dinner was enjoyed 
hy 88 persons.

The group were entertained 
by the Melody Music Center 
ihorua, directed by 811m Ed- 
vards. Mrs, James Slmpson of 
Wllmlngton wu IN char** of 
the reunion.


